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RBI may move MeitY against
unauthorised forex platforms
Likelytorequesttheministrytoinvokeclausesonmajorsocialmediaandsearchengines
ANUP ROY
Mumbai, 3 February

The Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
is considering approaching the
Telecom Regulatory Authority

of India (Trai)/Ministry ofElectronics
and Information Technology (MeitY)
for banning content promoting
unauthorised foreign exchange and
derivatives trading platforms on
digital media.

The central bank will request the
ministry and the regulatory body to
invoke clauses in major social media
and search engine platforms such as
Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, Google,
Bing, etc., thatdisallowadvertisement
contents that are not compliant with
local laws of their target audience,
sources told Business Standard.

The prominent app stores, such as
those belonging toGoogle, Apple and
Microsoft, will also be asked to take
down unauthorised trading platform
apps not compliant with Indian laws,
or not allowed by theReserve Bank as
authorised dealers in foreign
exchange trading.

A typical example of this clause is
found inGoogle Ad, which reads: “We
expect all advertisers to comply with
the local laws foranyarea their ads tar-
get, inaddition to the standardGoogle
Ads policies.”

Government of India (MeitY) will
also be requested to explore if such
unauthorised portals can be black-
listed or blocked in terms of Section
69A of the Information Technology

Act, 2007.
TheRBIwill also request investiga-

tion on the matter by the Directorate
ofEnforcement (DoE), andtoascertain
the modus operandi of rupee collec-
tionaccountsopenedbyunauthorised
online portals in India.

While the RBI will provide all the
necessary support, only DoE is vested
with powers of investigation and
search and seizure.

The central bankonThursday cau-
tioned the public against undertaking
forex transactions on unauthorised
electronic trading platforms (ETP), or
remit and deposit money for such
unauthorised transactions.

“Whilepermittedforextransactions
can be executed electronically, they

should be undertaken only on ETPs
authorised for the purpose by the RBI
or on recognised stock exchanges
(NationalStockExchangeof IndiaLtd.,
BSE Ltd. and Metropolitan Stock
Exchangeof IndiaLtd.)asper theterms
and conditions specified by the RBI
from time to time,” the central bank
said in a statement on itswebsite.

Anyone who undertakes foreign
exchange transactionsnot authorised
by the RBI, or with unauthorised
persons and electronic trading plat-
forms (ETP), will be liable to penal
actions under Foreign Exchange
Management Act.

“There have also been reports of
such ETPs engaging agents who per-
sonally contact gullible people to

undertake forex trading/investment
schemes and entice themwith prom-
ises of disproportionate/exorbitant
returns,” the central bank said, add-
ing that these transactions often lead
to frauds.

The list of authorised dealers, such
as banks, money changers, off-shore
banking units etc. are updated regu-
larly on theRBIwebsite.

Any complaints regarding unau-
thorised platforms can be filed on the
National Cyber Crime Reporting
Portal, the RBI said in its statement.

RAGHU MOHAN
Mumbai, 3 February

The Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) may tweak the qualify-
ing assets threshold for
microfinance institutions
(MFIs) to 75 per cent of their
net assets, comparedwith the
current level of 85 per cent of
net assets.

The parameters for MFIs’
qualifying assets are expo-
sure to households with
annual income limits of
~1.25 lakh (rural) and ~2 lakh
(urban), are collateral-free
loans with no prepayment
penalty, and flexibility of
repayment periodicity. The
loan amount limit is ~1.25
lakh (~75,000 in the first cycle
and exclusion of loans for
meeting education andmed-
ical expenses from the loan
limit), and a minimum ten-
ure of 24 months for loans
above ~30,000.

The lowering of the qual-
ifying threshold will help
reduce the concentration risk
for MFIs, where a dispropor-
tionate amount of assets are
in one unsecured business
and help diversify their
books. This will also help
them lendhigher amounts to
mature clients with a proven
track record.

Sourcespointedout that it
will also address another fault
line: Some large MFIs aspire
to become small finance

banks (SFBs) — the licences
for which are now on-tap.
Therefore, it is better forMFIs
that are SFB licence aspirants
to spread their risksnow than
do so after getting one.

At another level, the pro-
posed move will also align
the qualifying threshold of
MFIs with that of housing
finance companies — at 75
per cent of net assets.

The total assets in the
microfinance business — of
MFIs, banks, and SFBs put
together — now stands at
~2.4 trillion, and is seen at
almost ~6 trillion in 2027, cov-
ering nearly 140million low-
income clients.

It is learnt that the RBI
will “soon release its final
guidelines”, based on the
feedback received for its
'Consultative Document on
Regulation of Microfinance',
released in June last year.

A related move may see
the inclusion of a sub-seg-

mentwithin the definition of
microfinance for matured
borrowers. This is for those
with annual incomebetween
~2 lakh and ~5 lakh and who
wish to graduate to big-ticket
loans to set up micro enter-
prises and access credit for
affordable housing.

It is surmised that the
extant criteria of a household
income of ~1.25 lakh for rural
and~2lakhforsemi-urbanand
urbanlocationsfor identifying
microfinance borrowers may
be revisited aswell.

The criterion was last
revised three years back
(through the circular dated
November8, 2019) and is seen
as a static benchmark since it
does not factor in inflation
and leads to the exclusion of
several needy households.
Moreover, the income differ-
entiation based on location
gets blurreddue tomigration
of members of rural house-
holds to urban areas.

RBImaytweaknorms
toreduceMFIrisk

SHREYA NANDI
New Delhi, 3 February

India’s services sector activity
moderated toasix-month low
in January, amid imposition
ofrestrictionsacrossthecoun-
tryduetothefastspreadofthe
Omicron variant as well as
inflationarypressures.

Data released by the ana-
lytics firm IHSMarkit showed
the purchasing managers’
index (PMI) for services fell to
51.5 in January from 55.5 in
December.Areadingabove50
indicates expansion in eco-
nomic activity and a number
belowthatsignalscontraction.

The data analytics firm
saidJanuarydatapointed toa
stronger increase in expenses
amongserviceproviders,with
the overall rate of inflation
climbing to its highest since
December 2011. Survey
members noted higher food,
fuel,material, staff and trans-
portation costs.

“Theescalationof thepan-
demic and reintroduction of
curfews had a detrimental
impact on growth across the
service sector. Both newbusi-
ness and output rose at slight
rates that were theweakest in
six months,” Pollyanna De
Lima, Economics Associate
Director at IHSMarkit said.

“Concerns about how long
the current wave of Covid-19

will last dampened business
confidence and caused job
shedding. Firms were also
alarmed about price pres-
sures,” she added.

Servicesector jobsdeclined
duetoreducedoutputrequire-
ments among some busi-
nessesandfutureuncertainty.
Employmentratedecreasedat
a slight pace but was broadly
similar toDecember.Reduced
workforces in turn translated
intoarenewedincreaseinout-
standing business among
services firms, after declines
were signalled in each of the
prior five months, the data
analytics firm said. “Finally,
rising Covid-19 cases across
the globe and travel restric-
tions curbed international
demand for Indian services.

MANOJIT SAHA
Mumbai,3February

Themassive borrowing
plan announced by the gov-
ernment in the FY23 Union
Budgetmay get trimmed by
~63,500 crore. This is
because the Reserve Bank
of India, earlier, had
announced that the govern-
ment has opted for conver-
sion or switch of
securities with
market partici-
pants.

The govern-
ment has decided
to switch secu-
ritiesmaturing in
FY23, FY24, and
FY25, and issuing
fresh ones of
equivalent value. Of the
total switch amount,
~63,500 croreworth of
bondswouldmature during
the next financial year.

OnTuesday, the govern-
ment had announced a
~14.95-trillion gross borrow-
ing plan for FY23 in the
Budget.

“Grossmarket borrowing

for FY23 is pegged at ~14.9
trillion, way higher than our
estimate of ~12.9 trillion and
the revised FY22 estimate of
~10.45 trillion (plus
additional GST-led states'
support borrowing of ~1.58
trillion),” saidMadhavi
Arora, lead economist,
EmkayGlobal.

“But the redemption
appears still high at ~3.78

trillion, implying
the Budget has not
considered ~636.5
billionworth of
switches recently
conducted to
reduce the FY23
redemption pres-
sure. Hence, tak-
ing this into
account, gross G-

sec issuance should ideally
be at ~14.3 trillion, still a sig-
nificantly higher print,”
Arora said.

Yields ongovernment
bonds surged 21 basis points
in the two trading sessions
after the announcement of
theborrowingprogramme.
OnThursday, the yields
closed almost flat as com-

pared to theprevious ses-
sion, at 6.89per cent. Thenet
borrowingnumber,which is
~ 11.4 trillion, is equivalent to
4.3 per cent ofGDP, as com-
pared to4per cent in the
current financial year.

“For some reason, the
gross borrowing number in
Budget documents do not
account for the reduction in
FY23 redemptions due to
theRBI switching bonds
with the government to the

extent of ~636 billion. Thus,
we now see gross borrowing
at ~14.3 trillion versus the
announced ~14.95 trillion,”
ICICI Securities PD said in
a note.

The bondmarkets were
also disappointed as there
was nomention of India’s
inclusion in the global
bond index in the Budget
speech. But tax on capital
gains, which India impos-
es, has been a

sticking point.
Ajay Seth, secretary in

the department of economic
affairs, told Business
Standard in an interview
that tax exemptionwasnot
part of discussions earlier.
“When conversations start-
ed around the rupee paper
being part of global indices,
tax exemptionwasnever
part of the conversation.
That camemuch later. There
is a newdemandand that
has to be seen from theper-
spective of the overall taxa-
tionphilosophy. It can't be to
simply facilitate the overseas
listing,” Seth said inhis post-
Budget interview.

The government seems
unfazed by the recent spike
in bond yields; Seth sug-
gested yields should be
compared with the pre-
pandemic time.

“As far as bond yields are
concerned, one cannot see it
froma 2020 or 2021 perspec-
tive. Thesewere pandemic
years. You have to seewhat
the yieldswere in a normal
year.We have to take that as
a benchmark,” he said.
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FOCUSED APPROACH
nMove will reduce the
concentration risk for MFIs

nLarge MFIs aspiring to
become small finance
banks (SFBs) can diversify
their books right away

nExtant criteria of
household income of ~1.25
lakh for rural and ~2 lakh
for semi-urban and urban

locations may be revisited.
This will take into account
the impact of inflation and
migration

nTotal assets in the
microfinance business – of
MFIs, banks, and SFBs —
stands at ~2.4 trillion, and
is seen at nearly ~6 trillion
in 2027

> Prominent app stores, such as
those belonging to Google, Apple
and Microsoft will also be asked to
take down unauthorised trading
platform apps not compliant with
Indian laws

>MeitY would also be requested to
explore if such unauthorised portals
can be blacklisted or blocked

>RBI will provide all necessary
support to DoE in investigation

> It will continue to caution through
notices and awareness campaigns
targeted against using unauthorised
platforms that offer forex trading

TIGHTENING
THE GRIP

Grossborrowingmay fall~63.5Kcr inFY23

TheReserveBankofIndia(RBI)has
mandatedbankstoseekprior
approvalbeforeofferinganyforeign
currencydepositschemetocustom-
ersundertheliberalisedremittance
route.TheRBIexpressedconcerns
overadvertisementsbybankson
behalfofmutualfundsforlackof
appropriatedisclosure.“Anumberof
foreignbanksoperatinginIndiaas
wellasIndianbankshavebeen
soliciting(throughadvertisements)
foreigncurrencydeposits(from
residentsunderLRS)[onbehalfof
overseasmutualfunds]orforplacing
attheiroverseasbranches,”RBIsaid
initsMasterDirectionontheliberal-
isedRemittanceScheme. BS REPORTER

Banks need prior nod
for foreign currency
deposit schemes


